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Abstract: Retail food waste represents a minor fraction of the total amount of food waste produced
along the food supply chain (tenfold lower than the quantity of food disposed of by consumers at
home). However, the role of retailers is crucial in shaping both the behavior of upstream food chain
actors and the preferences of consumers. This paper studies the causes of food waste in retail stores
and discusses potential mitigating actions based on the results of nine focus groups held in 2017 with
67 foods category managers. Participants used sticky notes to outline both the causes of in-store food
waste and potential actions to address it. Sticky notes reporting 228 causes and 124 actions were
collected during the study. Data were analyzed across thematic macro-categories and linked to the
responsibility of supply chain actors, including managers at all store management levels. Results
revealed that food category managers consider in-store operations (which include their actions and
those of their subordinates) to be most responsible for retail food waste. However, when it comes to
proposing actions against food waste, they believe that store managers are mainly responsible for the
implementation of waste reduction actions. This study suggests that food category managers are
key actors to involve in the fight against retail food waste. Greater effort should also be put towards
informing and encouraging store managers to take action against food waste in supermarkets.

Keywords: retail food waste; supermarket; focus group; store management; waste prevention;
food redistribution

1. Introduction

Appropriate food waste management is recognized as an essential element of sustainable
development [1]; for this reason, food waste prevention and management is gaining increased attention
at both the food supply chain and policy levels [2]. Different definitions of food waste have been
discussed in the literature [2,3]. In the EU, the official definition of food waste is “any food, and inedible
parts of food, removed from the food supply chain to be recovered or disposed” [4]. However, an important
debate is ongoing about whether or not to include—in the concept of food waste—inedible parts of
food [2,5], food byproducts that are diverted to other production processes [6], and overnutrition [3,7].
Currently, “food losses” is the term commonly used to refer to food that is discarded in the first stages of
the supply chain [3].

Official EU figures dating back to 2016 report that retail food waste represents about 5% of total
food waste generated along the food supply chain [8]. In the US, more recent estimates report a share of
13% [9]. Quantification studies that focused on the direct assessment of food waste at retail stores have
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shown that about 1–2% of marketed food (in volume) is discarded [10,11], and that the quantity of food
waste depends on the size of the store, with an annual food waste average of 19 kg per square meter of
sales area [12]. Direct measurement [13]—based on stores’ records of unsold products removed from
shelves—is the most frequently used methodology for assessing the quantity and type of food waste at
retail stores. However, these records have shown significant underreporting, and actual food waste
quantities may be one-third more than what is usually recorded in stores [12].

Food waste at retail stores is usually made of perishable products such as bread, fresh fruits,
vegetables, and dairy products [14–17]. Waste rates reported in literature vary, but they reach up to
9% for fruits and vegetables and up to 5% for bread in two different studies conducted in 2013 and
2014 [11,16]. Other recent studies report even higher waste rates for cooked foods [12].

Although the quantity of food waste generated at the retail level is low, relative to other stages
of the food supply chain (especially the consumption stage [8,18]), retail food waste reduction is
now attracting increased attention. This is due, first, to the influence of retail strategies on both the
behavior of upstream food chain actors and consumer preferences [19,20], and second, to the increasing
evidence that a meaningful portion of products discarded at the retail level is still suitable for human
consumption [17]. This explains why food donation and redistribution are regarded as main strategies
against retail food waste both at the store level [21,22] and in policy-making [23].

In line with priorities set in the food waste hierarchy [24], prevention should be regarded as the first
strategy against food waste, with re-use or recycling of food waste only considered where prevention
is impossible. In order to implement food waste prevention at the retail level, it is crucial to first fully
understand the causes of in-store waste. Studies that analysed the causes of food waste commonly
report the following as important factors: damaged or inappropriate packaging; unsold/surplus
products after holidays or promotions; spillages, abrasion, bruising, or excessive trimming of unpacked
foods; excessive or insufficient heat; inadequate storage; technical malfunctions; overstocking due
to inaccurate prediction of the number of customers; and out-grading of blemished, misshapen,
or wrong-sized foods by customers [25]. The identification of these causes is mostly based on direct
observation by researchers or on information provided by retail managers [26]. Food category managers
are seldom involved in the analysis of food waste causes for research purposes. However, their role
is crucial because they manage or contribute to the management of pricing, shelving, marketing,
and promotion of specific categories of products. More importantly, they are responsible for supplier
relations, including orders and take-back agreements, which represent key hotspots for food waste
generation at retail stores [27]. Their point of view could be valuable in research on retail food waste,
as they understand in depth the processes behind store operations and how they can eventually result
in the generation of food waste.

To involve food category managers in the investigation of food waste at retail stores, a switch
from quantitative to qualitative approaches is required. In the retail sector, food waste is usually
studied both through interviews with experts or key actors to gather qualitative information such as
causes [19,26] and through recording (mass balance) to detect quantities. Questionnaires have been
used extensively, even though their capacity to produce reliable information is still debated [28,29].
However, qualitative methods have especially been used to study consumer food waste: for example,
Farr-Wharton [30] and Aschemann-Witzel [31] used mixed methods, including direct observation,
to study consumer behavior related to food waste. Soma [32] opted to run an ethnographic study on
the role of class and privilege in food waste creation. Finally, in 2020, Rosenlund et al. [33] applied a
mixed methodology composed of field observations, interviews, media study, and quantitative data
to enquire into food waste in retail in Sweden. Targeting the same stage in the food supply chain,
Refsgaard and Magnussen [34] used focus groups to analyze householders’ behavior with respect
to recycling.

This paper aims to contribute to this stream of research by conducting a direct analysis of the
causes of food waste at retail stores based on discussions with food category managers in a wide
qualitative study. The choice of method suits the main aim of the research question, which is to
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ascertain food waste causes from the direct perspective of individuals well-versed in the background
operations in retail stores. Data were gathered from nine focus groups held in 2017 with 67 food
category managers employed in 16 different food retail stores in Italy. The objective of the study was to
analyze the root causes of food waste and the possible prevention initiatives at the retail level, based on
the internal perspective (opinions) of retail food category managers.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Structure of the Study

The study involved 16 stores that all belong to the same chain (a major retailer in Italy). The stores
were located in 11 different municipalities in Central Italy, and they were selected in a way that
captured variation of the chain’s stores in terms of sales area and turnover. The selection included
three hypermarkets (S14, S15, S16). The main features of the stores are reported in Table 1.

This group of stores was used as a panel to monitor quantities of food waste over one year.
S1–S13 were monitored from May 2016 to April 2017, while S14–S16 were monitored from January to
December 2016. Following this quantification effort, a qualitative study was conducted to investigate
the causes of food waste. Because they belong to the same chain, most management practices and
technical assets of the stores are similar; for example, all stores use the same calendar for the removal
of near-expiration products from the shelves. All stores are equipped with a central air conditioning
system, and most of the refrigerators are wall types. However, some features—such as parking space
for customers, building type, roof height, and number of cashiers—largely depend on the type of store
and its location, e.g., whether it is in a residential building in the middle of the city or in a dedicated
facility in the suburbs.

Table 1. Features of the stores involved in the study.

Stores Sales Area (m2) Yearly Turnover (Thousand €) Population of the Municipality
(Residents)

S1 1500–2500 10,000–12,500 10,000–50,000
S2 1000–1500 7500–10,000 100,000–250,000
S3 1000–1500 7500–10,000 <10,000
S4 1000–1500 7500–10,000 10,000–50,000
S5 1000–1500 10,000–12,500 10,000–50,000
S6 1000–1500 10,000–12,500 10,000–50,000
S7 1500–2500 7500–10,000 50,000–100,000
S8 <1000 5000–7500 >250,000
S9 1000–1500 5000–7500 >250,000

S10 <1000 5000–7500 >250,000
S11 1500–2500 10,000–12,500 >250,000
S12 1000–1500 10,000–12,500 50,000–100,000
S13 1000–1500 5000–7500 >250,000
S14 >2500 >12,500 50,000–100,000
S15 >2500 >12,500 10,000–50,000
S16 >2500 >12,500 100,000–250,000

In the quantification study, the data collection process was daily based and followed the usual
waste recording routine at the stores (electronic scanning of bar codes of culled products and acquisition
of the resulting database [12,17,35]). In the smaller stores, these data were supplemented with a manual
recording of the weight and value of discarded unpacked products that escaped the recording process.

Table 2 shows the quantity and value of food waste recorded in one year at the 16 stores involved in
the study. While the values recorded vary substantially from store to store, there is a clear relationship
between sales area and food waste quantities, with large stores producing more food waste than
smaller ones.
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Table 2. Quantity and value of food waste recorded in the 16 stores in one year.

Stores Quantity of Food Waste Recorded (kg) Value of Food Waste Recorded (€) 1

S1 40,518 176,476
S2 22,353 80,043
S3 22,579 140,929
S4 25,949 139,100
S5 31,499 194,651
S6 39,307 198,796
S7 20,181 76,188
S8 16,788 70,254
S9 20,974 82,544

S10 15,057 62,165
S11 37,416 178,595
S12 33,578 153,895
S13 20,346 75,695
S14 54,650 154,165
S15 27,107 86,699
S16 39,328 144,340

1 The value of food waste is expressed as the selling price (including VAT) for stores S1–S13, while it is recorded
as cost (excluding VAT) for stores S14–S16. This is due to different waste accounting procedures across stores of
different dimensions.

Figure 1 displays a breakdown of the quantity and value of food waste among the different food
categories. As widely reported in the literature [12,17,35], a majority of the food waste produced in the
retail sector comprises of the bread, dairy, and fruits and vegetables categories. The breakdown of
food waste by economic value revealed that waste from cooked foods resulted in substantial financial
loss for the retail stores despite the category’s relatively small volume.
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After the conclusion of the quantification study, which data is presented here as background
information (see references [12,17] for more details), a qualitative study was conducted in the spring
of 2017 to investigate the causes of food waste in these stores. A series of focus groups with stores’
staff was selected as an appropriate method for gathering information that would otherwise not have
been accessible to researchers. Indeed, focus groups allow for free discussions among participants
that could reveal important inputs and explanations for recorded observations. The choice of the type
of staff to involve in the focus groups fell on food category managers, who are in charge of running
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individual departments of the store. They depend on the store manager for all strategical decisions
(e.g., assortment, display of products, etc.) but are autonomous in the management of orders and in the
relation with suppliers. They supervise the work of the staff in charge of shelf management, in such a
way that they monitor all the products entering/leaving the shelves of their department. Food category
managers’ position in the decision-making process at the store is therefore crucial, especially for what
concerns waste-related issues.

2.2. Selection of Focus Group Participants

Participants were selected among food category managers from all stores in the panel.
Food category managers were defined as persons who were responsible for orders and the display and
management of products for one or more departments of the stores. The stores were typically organized
into 9 departments: Groceries, unpacked cold cuts and cheeses, packed cold cuts and cheeses, fruits
and vegetables, fresh meat, frozen products, fresh seafood, bakery, and cooked foods. In smaller stores,
a food category manager would typically manage more than one department. A letter of invitation to
join the focus groups was sent to store managers of the 16 stores, with a request to forward it to all food
category managers in the stores. Store managers were asked to particularly push for the participation
of food category managers responsible for the packed and unpacked cold cuts and cheeses, fruits and
vegetables, meat and seafood, and bakery categories, as these are the categories that exhibit the largest
amounts of waste [16,25]. Approximately 120 food category managers were invited to the focus groups.
Of these, 73 informed their store managers that they were available to partake in the discussion.

To maintain a range of 7–9 participants per focus group, 9 different focus groups were organized,
3 involving the food category managers of the hypermarkets and 6 involving those of other stores.
The discussion sessions were scheduled over three full days between April and June 2017, in the pattern
reported in Table 3. In total, 67 participants joined the focus groups, while 6 were either unavailable or
not allowed to leave the store during their working hours on the agreed dates and times. The focus
groups were facilitated by 6 researchers in the pattern reported in Table 3.

Store managers approved the participation of food category managers from their stores and
supported logistics by providing rooms and equipment. However, they were explicitly asked to leave
the room once discussions started so that participants could freely express their opinions even in cases
where they were critical of management operations in the stores.

Table 3. Calendar and organization of focus group sessions.

Focus Groups Date Stores Involved Location N. Participants Researchers

FG1 Day 1—morning S16 Meeting room at S16 8 R1, R3
FG2 Day 1—afternoon S14 Meeting room at S14 4 R1, R2

FG3 Day 2—morning
(in parallel with FG4) S2, S3, S4, S5 Distribution center A 10 R1, R4

FG4 Day 2—morning
(in parallel with FG4) S1, S3, S4, S5 Distribution center A 11 R2, R6

FG5 Day 2—afternoon S15 Meeting room at S15 7 R1, R2

FG6 Day 3—morning
(in parallel with FG7) S8, S9, S13 Distribution center B 5 R1, R4

FG7 Day 3—morning
(in parallel with FG6) S8, S9, S13 Distribution center B 6 R2, R5

FG8 Day 3—afternoon
(in parallel with FG9) S6, S7, S11, S12 Distribution center B 9 R1, R4

FG9 Day 3—afternoon
(in parallel with FG8) S6, S7, S11, S12 Distribution center B 7 R2, R5

2.3. Methodology of Focus Group Discussion

The focus group methodology was selected because it enables a feedback effect among participants
that spurs conversation that may not have come up otherwise. Each session was divided into 3 phases.

• Phase 1: Introduction to the session and a survey on the perception of waste.
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• Phase 2: Presentation of food waste data collected for the stores under study.
• Phase 3: Guided discussion on the possible causes of waste and the possible reduction actions.

After an introduction and presentation of the research objectives, participants of the focus groups
were asked to fill out a survey composed of six questions on the perception of food waste in the stores.
Participants were asked: In Question 1, to assign a value of importance (from 1 to 10) to the topic of
food waste in society, where 10 represented highest importance; in Question 2, to indicate whether food
waste is an economic, environmental, social, or socio-economic-environmental problem; in Question
3, to indicate which phase of the agri-food supply chain accounted for the largest amount of food
waste; in Question 4, to indicate which department accounted for the largest amount of food waste;
in Question 5, to express, as a percentage, how many products end up as unregistered food waste in
the participants’ departments; and finally, in Question 6, to indicate the quarter in which food waste is
largest in the participants’ departments.

Once the surveys were collected (Phase 2), the data on food waste compiled from the panel of
stores during the previous year were presented. At the same time, a research assistant analyzed the
results of the completed surveys.

After a discussion of the presented data and a comparison of participants’ perceptions as reported
in the survey, participants were divided into groups (Phase 3), with an aim to bring together, as best
as possible, participants that managed the same departments. The discussion was facilitated by a
researcher who instructed participants to use sticky notes to keep track of the different causes they
were listing. These notes were later discussed one after the other and then aggregated by theme.
Participants were asked to think about food waste at their store throughout the year, with no specific
reference to seasons. After all the causes had been fully discussed, the facilitating researcher instructed
participants to write down potential waste reduction actions that specifically addressed the different
groups of causes previously identified.

The causes and potential actions mentioned in the discussion were discussed with store managers
a few weeks after completion of the focus groups to check for consistency and validity of issues raised
by the participants.

2.4. Data Analysis

Results from the focus groups were treated as one dataset, meaning that information gathered
from staff of all supermarkets and hypermarkets were analyzed together.

Responses to the survey on the perception of food waste were analyzed first, with the aim
to determine the participants’ stance on the food waste issue. Descriptive statistics and graphical
representations of the responses are provided in Section 3.1.

Next, the content of the sticky notes collected during the focus group discussions were analyzed.
The analysis approach was inspired by the methodology described by Fereday and Muir-Cochrane in
2006 [36] based on methods developed in the 1990s [37,38]. The first round of analysis focused on the
228 causes of in-store food waste recorded by participants on the sticky notes. These were encoded in an
Excel file and classified into macro-categories. At this stage, Boyatszis’ thematic analysis [37] approach
was implemented, in which classification was based on a template method [38]. The codebook was
run a-priori—as illustrated by Fereday and Muir-Cochrane [36]—and was based on classifications
suggested by the panel for the Future of Science and Technology (STOA) [39] and the EU-funded
FUSIONS project [40]. The STOA classification was useful for (i) getting a broad idea of the possible
causes that could emerge during the focus groups, and (ii) testing the first draft of themes. FUSIONS
offered another possible classification that was adapted to the needs of the current work through
the deletion of the “policy/normative causes” category and the re-encoding of its contents under the
“others” label.

The causes detected in this first round of classification were:

• Technical issues: Infrastructure-related issues (e.g., temperature of refrigerators and trucks);
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• Human-related issues: Errors by store staff, including mistakes during logistics calculations and
shelf management (e.g., mishandling of products during transportation);

• Customers’ behavior: Careless behavior of customers (e.g., products handled and abandoned
afterwards, damaging of packages);

• Sales management: Mistakes or market-driven decisions that generate waste (e.g., mistakes during
orders, product display, promotions).

• Other: Events that cannot be grouped into any of the earlier themes (e.g., competitors’ strategies,
general trends of the demand, seasonality etc.).

In a second round of analysis, each cause reported by the participants was interpreted in terms of
the responsibility of food chain actors [41]. The aim of this second round of analysis was to detect
how the causes of retail food waste are linked to individual operations conducted across all stages of
the food supply chain, and as a consequence, to identify the actors that, from the perspective of food
category managers, are most responsible for the generation of food waste in the retail sector. To this
end, each cause was assigned to one or more of the following groups:

Group 1—supplier/retailer interface: The food industry and wholesale supply and logistics.
Group 2—store management: All store operations such as stock management, shelf management,

store internal production, food category management (including orders and selection), store management
choices, and chain-level marketing strategies.

Group 3—consumers: Consumer preferences and behavior.
Group 4—non-accountable (external/accidental factors): External or accidental factors that are

not linked to any operations conducted across the food supply chain (e.g., weather or electricity
power jumps).

This classification results in the conceptual design of data analysis illustrated in Figure 2. The figure
shows the different levels of the food supply chain and the steps possibly linked to food waste generation.
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For each of the 228 sticky notes delivered by the participants during the focus group, a score
of 1 was allocated in the Excel file. When the cause reported on a sticky note could apply to
multiple classification groups, the score was equally divided among the different groups concerned.
The allocation of the score was performed through iterative revision among three of the authors,
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in which the authors analyzed each cause/sticky note individually and consulted the notes taken
during the focus groups to ensure that the intended meaning of the cause was retained.

The same procedure was applied in the classification of the 124 sticky notes reporting actions
against food waste. Each action was assigned to one or more groups of food chain operations to
highlight who, according to the category managers, might be responsible for its implementation.

The data obtained through the classification of causes and potential food waste reduction actions
were analyzed by means of descriptive statistics and graphical representations that reflected the
responsibility of all food chain actors with respect to the generation of retail food waste and the
potential prevention/reduction initiatives. These results, reported in Sections 3.2 and 3.3, should be
considered as the main output of the focus group discussion, reflecting the views of the food category
managers, while the post-hoc classification is the authors’ classification. Additional information is
reported in the results section in the form of quotes collected from participants during the focus group
discussions that explain—sometimes better than numbers—the reasons behind the generation of food
waste at retail stores and the potential actions to implement in order to tackle the problem.

A full list of the content of the sticky notes is available in Appendix A.

3. Results

3.1. Awareness of the Food Waste Issue among Focus Group Participants

The analysis of the 67 surveys revealed a high sensitivity of the focus groups’ participants to
the issue of food waste. In fact, 96% considered the topic to be extremely important. For 91% of the
participants, food waste was a socio-economic-environmental problem, thus emphasizing a strong
interconnection among these three areas. Six percent of participants considered waste to be a purely
economic problem, while 3% considered it to be a purely environmental one.

Forty-six percent of participants selected the retail phase as responsible for the largest amount of
food waste. This is followed by food services (19%), household consumption (16%), and industrial
transformation (12%). Only 3% of participants selected the agricultural sector in response to this
question (Figure 3).
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On a department level, the department characterized by the largest amount of waste, according to
participants, is that of cold cuts and cheese (23%), followed by the fruits and vegetables department
(22%), the bakery department (16%), and the fresh meat department (11%). According to participants,
the department most affected by unrecorded food waste is the fruits and vegetables department, and for
all departments, waste was said to be concentrated in the summer period and in the first quarter of
the year.

3.2. Causes of Food Waste as Identified in Focus Groups

Participants mentioned a total of 228 causes of food waste during the nine focus groups by writing
each of them on a sticky note. Each sticky note was fully discussed during the focus groups to ensure
that the intended meaning was well understood by other participants and the facilitator. Five types of
causes were identified during the data analysis stage (see Appendix A for a full list).

Technical issues (12 sticky notes, 5% of the total): Poor infrastructure in stores was mentioned
by several participants, especially those working at smaller stores. Specifically, old refrigerators
and insufficient maintenance were reported as the main cause of malfunctions and breakdowns that
resulted in the discarding of products placed in said refrigerators. Another issue mentioned by several
participants is the inappropriate temperature within the stores sometimes, which results in the stores
being too hot to ensure the preservation of products on the shelves.

«Temperature drops are a serious issue.»

Quote (1G8)

Human-related issues (34 sticky notes, 15% of the total): Several participants mentioned causes
related to reckless handling of products during transportation (resulting in the discard of products on
arrival) or in stores during shelf restocking. Another issue mentioned is the possible lack of attention
to the rotation of products by store staff, causing products approaching their expiration date to be left
behind new ones.

«In almost every pallet, there is a broken product, especially at the edges.»

Quote 2(FG1)

«In some cases, the carelessness (of employees) led to the waste of entire pallets.»

Quote 3(FG5)

Customers’ behavior (46 sticky notes, 20% of the total): Many causes mentioned by participants
relate to inappropriate behavior by customers that result in the accidental or intentional damaging of
products. These behaviors include touching fruits and vegetables, opening multi-packs, and leaving
fresh foods outside the refrigerators. The volatility of consumers’ preferences—resulting in sudden
changes in purchasing trends or turnout—was also often mentioned as a cause of food waste at stores.

«They (the customers) really lack respect.»

Quote 4(FG2)

«They do not realize that when packaging is damaged, we have to throw the product.»

Quote 5(FG2)

«They think that stuff is nobody’s; they touch, they taste . . . they wouldn’t do it at the greengrocer.»

Quote 6(FG5)

Sales management (118 sticky notes, 52% of the total): Inaccurate sales forecasting—due to
difficulties in predicting the quantity of products that will be demanded by consumers—was often
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mentioned as a cause of food waste. The same issue was mentioned in relation to internal production
of bread and cooked foods at the store. Other important issues related to sales management include
the choice (made at the chain level) to remove items from the shelves, days before their expiration date
and the well-established habit of overfilling shelves to attract customers.

«The mandate to have full shelves implies that we order more products than we will ever sell.»

Quote 7(FG6)

«Even at the end of the day, I have to keep the shelves full.»

Quote 8(FG4)

«In the fruits and vegetables department, we have to make piles of products. Can you imagine what
happens to the products under the pile? Yet, in the end, customers look for abundance, so what shall
we do? We need to do the piles.»

Quote9(FG1)

Other (18 sticky notes, 8% of the total): Some causes of food waste relate to circumstances and
factors that cannot be controlled at the store level, such as weather or unexpected drops in demand.

«They say in the news that blueberry is good for the health, and the week after, you can only sell
blueberry juice. All other juices remain on the shelves.»

Quote 10(FG7)

During the second round of analysis, each of the sticky notes reporting one of the above-mentioned
causes was interpreted in terms of the responsibility of food chain actors (i.e., the four groups of supply
chain operations listed in the methodology section). The assigned responsibility of each group was
calculated by counting how many causes had a clear relation to the group. Figure 4 shows the results,
with 63% of causes relating to store operations, 23% relating to consumers, and lower percentages of
causes (7% each) relating to the first and fourth groups of chain operations.
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Figure 4. Retail food waste causes attributed to each group of supply chain operations (N = 228).

Among operations occurring in the supplier/retailer interface, those related to the wholesale phase
(nine occurrences) and the food industry phase (five occurrences) were more often considered as causes
of food waste, while causes related to logistics were only mentioned twice.

Causes related to in-store operations were analyzed in more detail, resulting in the funnel chart
displayed in Figure 5.
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Shelf management and other choices made at the store level were more often considered to be
responsible for food waste generated in stores. With regard to shelf management, the inaccuracy
of staff in applying the FIFO (First-In First-Out) approach was mentioned by several participants,
along with poor attention to proper product handling. As for store management, the problematic
desire of store managers to always have full shelves was very often mentioned by participants.

3.3. Actions against Food Waste as Identified in Focus Groups

Almost all of the 124 actions mentioned by participants were related to in-store operations
(Figure 6). Most of the actions suggested (see Appendix A for a full list) suggested that qualification
and attention of personnel should be improved. Others proposed changes in sales management;
specifically, modifications to product display and assortment on one hand, and a greater accuracy
in organizing promotions, on the other hand, were frequently mentioned. The need of an improved
internal communication among the store staff, especially across different hierarchical levels was
mentioned in seven sticky notes; two participants included among the actions against food waste the
need to “listen to feedbacks of the food category managers” while another mentioned that a greater trust
among staff member would reduce the quantity of food waste produced at stores. The need to improve
customer awareness towards food waste was reported in eight sticky notes, six of which suggested
that it is a responsibility of the customer to behave well at the store.
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Figure 7 is a funnel chart representing a breakdown of proposed actions across the different
store-related operations. It is evident that food category managers assign responsibility for actions
against food waste to the managers that supervise them. As many as 61 out of the total 124 actions
mentioned in the focus groups are considered to be the responsibility of store managers. Among these
actions, the possibility of revising the stores’ product display policy and its variety is often mentioned.

«A full shelf is attractive, but some days, half of the food is thrown away.»

Quote 11(FG8)

The next group most responsible for taking action against food waste, according to food category
managers, is themselves. Such actions particularly relate to improving accuracy when placing orders
and managing promotions.

«Sometimes we have similar products on offer at the same time.»

Quote 12(FG3)

According to the food category managers, the store staff they directly supervise have lower
responsibility for taking action against food waste. Proposed actions for these staff mostly pertain
to the amount of attention put into restocking shelves and handling products. Staff commitment to
avoiding waste in the cooked foods department by reusing leftover items in the next preparations were
also mentioned several times in the focus groups.

«For sure, some leftovers may be reused as ingredients for food preparation in the next days, but we do
not have enough time.»

Quote 13(FG9)

«For instance, some types of bread are really the same, only with a different shape. Maybe baking less
bread would be better.»

Quote 14(FG2)
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Another issue that appears central, especially for staff working at the counter where fresh products
are sold by weight, is the need to establish positive relationships with customers. Many participants
considered the existence of such relationships to be crucial for pushing sales and, as a result, avoiding
the waste of perishable products.
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«Staff working in a specific context are well aware of how to deal with their customers.»

Quote 15(FG6)

It should be mentioned that only 1 participant out of 67 mentioned food redistribution as a
possible action against food waste during the focus group discussions.

4. Discussion

Retail food waste only represents a small fraction of total food waste along the supply chain [8];
however, when asked to select the stage of the supply chain that generates the largest amount of
waste, food category managers selected the retail stage as their response (Figure 3). This skewed
perception contrasts with the common tendency of interviewees to blame other actors for incorrect
food waste-related behaviors [42]. Handling food waste every day during their jobs may play a role in
this perception. Food category managers’ interest in the food waste issue was confirmed by responses
provided to the question “How important is food waste reduction to the society?”, for which more than 95%
of the managers responded that food waste is a very important issue in society.

Most of the causes of retail food waste identified in this study are well-known in the
literature [16,17,25,27], confirming the external validity of the methodological approach adopted
here; however, the findings from the focus groups provide a different point of view for analyzing
in-store food waste and identifying preventive actions.

Although food category managers often mentioned consumer behavior as a cause of food
waste [43] (due to lack of respect while handling food at the supermarket), the managers recognized
that store staff and upper level management were still the actors mainly responsible for retail food
waste generation (Figure 4). In some cases, the responsibility was not clearly assigned, for instance,
with regard to the need to display abundance in the fresh sector (fruit, vegetables, and bread) or the
role of competition that encourages single stores or chains to push for promotions. In the rare cases
that the food category managers admitted to playing a role in the generation of food waste, the root
cause was identified as a lack of time.

Store managers were held as most responsible for in-store food waste generation due to their
power to decide the priorities of the store (Figures 5 and 6). Indeed, among the potential actions
against food waste mentioned by the food category managers, many fall under the responsibility
of store managers (Figure 7). This confirms the moral burden that store managers must deal with
while managing stores [19], and the importance of targeting them during information campaigns and
in policies aiming to reduce food waste in supermarkets [12,26,44]. It should be mentioned that the
prioritization of food waste reduction can have positive effects on the reputation and image of a store
in the local community [19]. Economic incentives can also be implemented at the policy level, as in the
case of Italy where waste tax discounts are offered to retailers who donate surplus food [16].

One of the recurring observations during the focus group discussion was the willingness of food
category managers to provide suggestions and help to upper-level management on how best to reduce
food waste. Indeed, one of the actions most frequently cited by the food category managers as a
possible solution to retail food waste is an enhanced communication system in stores—specifically,
the need for information exchange across all “hierarchical” levels, which should result in more efficient
management of food products. This reveals a commitment to the cause and a feeling of being voiceless
with reference to the issue.

Most of the causes identified in the focus groups are consistent with previous research [45]; however,
what is different is the general sense of powerlessness of the actors interviewed—the food category
managers seldom reported that they could instigate changes in the practices identified as food waste
drivers. There is a reported sense of “being excluded” from the decision-making process by upper-level
management, who report that (i) they are already doing as much as possible, and (ii) that some waste
drivers, such as wrong forecasting, cannot be improved or depend too much on unpredictable factors.
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The first action that should be recommended at the retail level to address food waste is the
creation of a clear accountability system for all involved actors through cooperation and information
exchange. If the different actors of the store communicate, they may be able to establish new shared
procedures to avoid food waste and, thus, improve accountability for each department of the store.
The promotion of in-store contests among departments could be a good instrument to promote in-store
food waste reduction by engaging employees in the prevention of food waste. Including food waste
reduction strategies in the training of new employees could also be a preventive action, as it fosters
a common commitment among staff to reduce waste. Selling suboptimal products at a discounted
price and re-using leftovers as ingredients for new preparations were also cited as possible solutions to
food waste.

As mentioned, consumers still play a role in the generation of food waste at the retail level.
Awareness–raising campaigns have been frequently mentioned as effective actions against food waste.
These campaigns could not only emphasize that food waste is bad for the environment/society but also
stress the consequences of specific actions made in the store, such as what happens to products that
are touched, moved, and abandoned during the purchasing process [46]. Encouraging consumers to
plan their shopping in advance is another frequently proposed action for reducing food waste [47,48].
The food category managers mentioned that higher supervision of departments in smaller stores
discouraged poor behavior from customers, while customers in large stores were more likely to
incorrectly handle products due to lower supervision and because they felt that the products did
not belong to anyone. Of course, an improved supervision in both environments could be of help to
discourage such bad practices from the client.

It should be mentioned that only one manager mentioned food donation as a possible action
against food waste. This finding is not supportive of the recent push on research and policy actions
aimed at enhancing the donation of surplus food from the retail sector to charities [15,16,21,22,44] and
could be explained by a lack of knowledge about this practice in the Italian context. Indeed, a study
conducted in Germany with semi-structured interviews reported high engagement of retailers in the
redistribution of surplus food [49]. This is a lost opportunity for the Italian retailers, considering that a
law against food waste approved by the Italian Parliament in 2016 mentions, among its main objectives,
an aim to promote food donation by retail stores through strong economic incentives (e.g., waste tax
reduction) [23]. More effort should be put on promoting the benefits of this law for retailers who
donate: the involvement of local municipalities is also crucial at this stage, as they are responsible for
the waste tax management.

Regarding the debated issue of take-back agreements among suppliers and retailers, one food
category manager mentioned that:

Food waste is much lower when take-back agreements are in place.

Quote 16(FG4)

It seems that the store staff prefers to send surplus products back to supplier rather than throwing
them out at the supermarket. Literature has demonstrated that take-back agreements increase,
rather than decrease, the quantity of food waste in a supply chain perspective [50] and food category
managers are probably aware that these foods will be discarded anyway. Nonetheless, they likely
prefer avoiding the responsibility of throwing out food, shifting it to somebody else.

Consistent with the causes highlighted, most of the actions proposed fall under the responsibility
of the store management. It is important to note that, according to food category managers, many causes
related to the chain general strategies can potentially be addressed by management on the individual
store level. For instance, demand forecasting, frequent staff turnover, and “always full shelves” are
considered individual store choices that could be changed independently of the chain and regardless
of competitors’ choices. In reality, the response of store managers to food waste is hindered by the
lack of flexibility of corporate chain strategies and rules [44]. Improving communication both among
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in-store hierarchical levels and between retailers and other actors in the chain is frequently mentioned
as a potential strategy for the prevention of food waste [25].

Finally, it is important to mention the main limitation of the present study, which is that it reflects
solely the opinions and ideas of food category managers. From past studies on food waste in other
stages of the food supply chain, we know that the issue generates strong feelings, cognitive biases,
and a strong tendency to self- absolve while blaming others [51]. While this study highlighted the
possibility of increasing commitment to food waste reduction in stores through the improvement of
communication and accountability among staff, it also demonstrated that so far, small and routine
actions that generate food waste are hard to be recalled and rationally detected [12,51].

5. Conclusions

Although the retail sector produces a relatively small share of food waste relative to other stages
of the food supply chain, increased attention is being paid to food waste at supermarkets. This study
discloses the in-store dynamics that result in the generation of food waste from an internal perspective,
i.e., by directly involving food category managers in a discussion about food waste. Food category
managers rest at the center of the stores’ organization and thus have a privileged corner from which
they can observe food waste-related operations in their stores.

To gather information about causes of food waste and potential preventive actions, this study
adopted a qualitative approach, using focus groups to foster discussion among a selection of food
category managers and then designing a structured procedure to analyze the resulting information.

The results of the study offered some important insights. First, food category managers assume
the retail sector to be responsible for the largest amount of food waste generation across the food
supply chain, which is not actually true. This may be due either to a lack of information about
waste produced at other stages or as a direct consequence of daily exposure to food waste at their
supermarkets. Second, the discussions held during focus groups revealed that food category managers
consider the decisions of store management to be a key factor in preventing or favoring food waste.
Third, a general positive attitude towards food waste prevention was observed among food category
managers, which is important if any action is to be taken at the store level. This responsible and
constructive attitude is reflected in the proposed actions for reducing waste. These actions were not
limited to improving supplier and consumer habits, which, from the category managers’ perspective,
are external actors; rather, they focused mainly on potential improvements in the organization and
management of stores.

This study suggests that the voices and opinions of retail staff are a good source for further
analyzing the causes of food waste, as new and important information emerged from the focus
group discussions. The contribution of the food category managers in the identification of potential
actions against food waste in retail stores was also valuable. This confirms that the involvement of
such personnel in these studies, and their engagement in the implementation of actions, may bring
advantages to the stores’ management and to society as a whole.
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Appendix A

This appendix reports the procedure of coding of the sticky notes, both for the causes of food
waste and for the actions against its generation.

For each set of sticky notes (228 for the causes and 124 for the actions) a list of the most recurrent
contents is shown in the following tables. Table A1 reports a list of the content of sticky notes about
causes of food waste at retail stores, while Table A2 includes the list of potential actions.

Literal translation of the individual sticky notes is not provided because several of the sticky
notes required a discussion during the focus group to be fully understood. In this case, the researchers
added notes on the original sticky notes, to report their real meaning to the analysis.

Table A1. Content of sticky notes about CAUSES of food waste at retail stores.

Content of Sticky Notes Explanation Macro-Category Number of Notes

Attention to expiration dates Lack of attention by store’s staff,
poor product rotation Human-related issues 7

Personnel qualification Lack of knowledge by stores’ staff
about how to deal with products Human-related issues 19

Other human-related issues Lack fo personnel, lack of attention Human-related issues 8

Assortment Too many products on assortment Sales management 13

Display Too many products on the shelves Sales management 12

Orders Surplus food ordered (intentionally
or by mistake) Sales management 18

Perishability Spoiling of perishable products Sales management 45

Promotions Surplus products for promotions,
unsuccessful promotions Sales management 19

Other management issues Products of low quality in
assortment, problems with suppliers Sales management 11

Misbehavior
Spoiling of products

touched/broken by customers,
theft of parts of the products

Customers’ behavior 23

Safety concerns Products approaching the
expiration date left on the shelves Customers’ behavior 3

Customer satisfaction Trust, unsatisfactory products Customers’ behavior 6

Discontinuity in customers’ flow Instability of customers’ habitudes
of food purchasing Customers’ behavior 14

Technical issues
Malfunction of fridges,

air conditioning,
cold-chain efficiency

Technical issues 12

Competitors Promotions by competitors Other 3

Seasonality Seasonal preferences, higher
spoiling during hot season Other 8

Trends of the demand General modification of preferences
(e.g., less meat in the diet) Other 7

Total 228
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Table A2. Content of sticky notes about ACTIONS against food waste at retail stores.

Content of Sticky Notes Explanation Macro-Category Number of Notes

Improve staff
qualification/attention

Training, greater accuracy in
product handling, higher control

on customers
Human-related issues 33

Date-based pricing Reduced price for items
approaching the expiration date Sales management 6

More efficient orders Avoid surplus orders,
improve forecasting Sales management 11

Revise assortment/display Better choice of products, higher
quality, less products on the shelves Sales management 11

Tailored promotions Avoid too many promotions, better
selection of products on offer Sales management 14

Take-back agreements Establish take-back agreements
with suppliers Sales management 2

Customer awareness
Inform consumers about how to

handle products, information signs
against waste

Customers’ behavior 8

Maintenance Renovation and maintenance of
facilities and refrigerators Technical issues 14

Communication and trust
among staff

Listening to feedback by other staff
members, sharing of
marketing strategies

- 7

Reuse Reuse of products for other
preparations, redistribution - 3

Relation with neighborhood Social responsibility
activities, communication - 2

Other
Better organization at the store,

revision of protocols of
products’ management

- 13

Total 124
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